Summary -Despite their potential negative effects, parasites may be used as targets for biological conservation and studies on the evolutionary and ecological impact of parasitism. These purposes serve to increase our knowledge on the species diversity of parasites.
Interest in the ecology and evolution of host-parasite relationships is growing . Many have recognised that parasites have the potential to regulate host population, host community and even food web stability (Grenfell, 1992; Morand et al., 1996; Morand & AriasGonzalez, 1997; . Also, parasites are presumed to play a major role in the evolution of host life history traits and host behaviour (Hamilton & Zuk, 1982; Hochberg et al., 1992; Loehle, 1995) . Recent studies have tried to interpret the patterns of parasite species richness among several groups of hosts, including birds, mammals and fishes (Bush et al., 1990; Poulin 1995; Gregory et al., 1996; Sasal et al., 1997; Morand & Poulin, 1998) . It was also hypothesised that parasite diversity is linked to their specificity towards their hosts ' (Brooks & McLennan, 1993b, pp. 115-1 16) . Reconstructions of evolutionary scenarios were proposed to explain the common history of host and parasite associations (Page, 1995) . In some cases, these reconstructions illustrate the phenomenon of close coevolution with cospeciation (Brooks & Glen, 1982; Hugot, 1988 Hugot, , 1999 .
All of these questions are closely related to our knowledge of parasite species diversity (Bush et al., 1995) . Within the entozoan parasites the so-called 'parasitic worms' or 'helminths' are the most abundant. However, estimates of the number of parasite species are difficult to obtain (Poulin, 1996) . This difficulty is considered to be partly linked to the rapidly decreasing number of systematicians able to complete and organize our knowledge on the taxonomy of these groups (Lambshead, 1993; Coomans, 2000; De Ley, 2000) . On the other hand, this deficiency also partly results from the fact that the different fields of study with which they are concerned are not precisely, nor logically outlined. In the following account, we i) try to precisely define the different zoological groups which are designated as helminths; ii) address the question of how many known species there are in the different clades of parasitic worms, in relation to other major groups described in the Animalia; iii) give special attention to the relationships between helminthology and nematology. Finally, the question of how to improve the organisation of research in these different fields of study is addressed.
Material and method

TAXONS CONSIDERED IN THIS WORK
All the groups analysed in the Helminthological Abstracts and the Neniatological Abstracts are considered herein. Data concerning the origins of the terminology were found in Camus (1783) and Moulé (1911) .
CLASSIFICATIONS
The classification of the Metazoans in Fig. 1 is based on the cladogram of the invertebrates major taxa given by Meglitsch and Schram (1991) , but modified to add the vertebrates. Those groups which are considered to be within the remit of helminthology are in bold and shifted to the right. The general classification of the nematodes (Fig. 2) is based on Gadea (1973) , Andrássy (1976) , Adamson (1987) , and Anderson (1988) , as synthesized by Brooks and McLennan (1993b, p. 350) , and modified as follows: the nematode groups where adults are parasites of invertebrates are added after Poinar (1977) ; the Tylenchida are developed following Fortuner and Raski (1987) and Luc et a1: (1987) . As this classification is not the result of any analytical approach it must be considered schematic and conditional. It is an empirical way we have chosen to sketch the groups, not a scientific assessment. However, this classification generally fits with the recent work published by Blaxter et al. (1998 Blaxter et al. ( ,2000 , the major exception being the Enopliomorpha which was not recognized as a monophyletic group by the last authors. But, as Blaxter et al.'s work displays a basal polytomy between the different groups which are combined in the Enopliomorpha of Fig. 2 and a monophyletic group corresponding with the Chromadorimorpha of the same figure, we have chosen to maintain the basal dichotomy proposed in previous classifications.
HOW MANY SPECIES ARE THERE ON THE EARTH? (TABLE 1) The numbers on the left half are after Hoffman (1982) , Strathman and Slatkin (1983) , Meglitsch and Schram (1991) and Stork (1993) for invertebrates, and after May
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(1988), Hammond (1992) , Wilson and Reeder (1993) and Chauvet and Olivier (1993) for vertebrates, with the exception of the Urochordata, after Monniot (pers. comm.). The numbers on the right half are after Meglitsch and Schram (1991) for the Pentastomida, Annelida and Nematomorpha, after Golvan (1994) for the Acanthocephala, after Brooks and McLennan (1993a, b) and Vaucher (pers. comm.) for the parasitic platyhelminths. For free-living Nematoda, the evaluation is after Andrássy (1992), (unpubl.) and Lambshead (1993) ; for the phytoparasitic Nematoda, after Baujard (unpubl.). For the zooparasitic Nematoda, the estimated number of known species has been, compiled from books and (or) recent taxonomic revisions: Yamaguti (1961) , Rubzov (1977) , Poinar (1978) , Adamson and Van Waerebeke (1985) , Anderson (1992) , Hunt (1996a, b) , Morand et al. (1996) . The numbers for the Strongylida are after Durette-Desset (pers. comm.); within the Strongylida the Trichostrongylina which represents 35% of the species in the order and 90% of the species described during the last 25 years have been distinguished. The numbers for the Oxyurida are after a database in which we have computed all the species described in this order; the Oxyurida parasites of vertebrates or invertebrates are distinguished. In Table 1 , groups and numbers in italic are considered to be in the field of helminthology. Groups and numbers in bold are totals and sub-totals. 'Animalia' is the sum of all groups. 'Helminths' is the sum of the central right column plus the Nematomorpha. Platyhelminth is the total of the Aspidobothrea, Digenea, Monogenea, Cestodaria and free-living flat worms. Nematoda is the total of all the nematodes. Within the Nematoda, the subtotals in bold distinguish either the free-living, or parasites of plant, invertebrates or vertebrates; free-living marine includes the Trefusiida, Enoplida, Monhysterida and Chromad0rida;free-living terrestrial includes 50% of the Triplonchida, 95% of the Dorylaimida together with the Leptolaimida and 90% of the Rhabditida; parasite of plants includes 50% of the Triplonchida, 5% of the Dorylaimida, the Tylenchida and the Aphelenchida; parasite of invertebrates includes the Mononchida, Mermithida, Myenchida, Sphaerulariida, Hexatylida, Drilonematida, Rhigonematida, 10% of the Rhabditida, and the Diplogasterida and Rhabdiasida with the exception of 91 species considered to be parasites of vertebrate hosts; parasite of vertebrates includes the Dioctophymatida, Trichinellida, Muspiceida, Ascaridida, Spirurida, Strongylida (including the Trichostrongylina) and Oxyurida (in which the parasites of vertebrates and invertebrates were distin- guished); zooparasitic is the sum of the nematode parasites of animals.
Results and discussion
'Worm' is generally used for naming all those animals crawling, wriggling and swarming with a depreciative understanding: weak, despicable, parasite, pest, rotten, corrupted .... 'worm' was derived into wormy and worm-eaten. In the Latin translations of Aristotle, until the 18th century the references in zoology, 'worm' was used for all white-blooded animals without articulate antennae, as opposed to insect: white-blooded animals with articulate antennae. Together worm and insect covered all those animals which we now distinguish as invertebrates. The title of the chair created for Lamarck in the French Muséum d'Histoire Naturelle in 1793, and called: 'Insecta, Worms and Microscopic Animals' still reflects this ancient subdivision of the animal kingdom. Since that time successive improvements in our knowledge have resulted in either segregation of some 'worms' into distinct new phyla, or the classification of some others in their respective group, as insects, molluscs, arthropods, etc. Even today various animals are still called 'worms', either invertebrates, insect larvae (woodworm, silkworm, Cayor's In an extensive survey of parasitology in the ancient Greek and Latin literature, Moulé (1911) reviewed the diverse terms used for naming the Entozoa: the intestinal parasites. Three different words were used by the Greeks. The less specific was (theria) which principally designated 'wild animal', or more generally 'animal', but was also used for naming the intestinal worms: 'Intestinal worms (TO 8qeptw6~~) are especially abundant at fall' (Hippocrates, Epidemics, Liv. II, 33). The closest approximation to our widespread 'worm' was probably oxwhqE (scolex), which generally designated insect larvae, but was also used by Hippocrates reporting on intestinal parasites of horses: 'Worms (oxwhqxes) severely disturb horses and are not easily cured' (Hippiatria, Liv. II, ch. 26). 'Helminth', spelled ehptv8q ehptvt or ~h p t and translated elminthes, elmintes or elmins in French, was used by Aristotle '(Peri ta zoa Istoriai', Liv. V, ch. 19) for those worms which, following the translation by Camus (1783), '. . . grow in the faeces of animals, either before or after the faeces have been released from their gut. These are three kinds, the flat worms (~h p v -BEG xhatetat), the round worms (ehptv8a5 otpoyyuhut) and the ascarids (aoXapi6q). These kinds can particularly be found in the human body'. Aristotle also spoke of helminths in the dogs, the fishes and the sponges: 'The sponge (onoyyos) supplies in its body small animals which are worms (ehgitv0~~)' ('Peri ta zoa Ismiai', Liv. V, ch. 14, $5). And Camus commented: 'Hippocrates also referred to the ascarids in his 'Epidemics', . . . (where) . , .
he spoke of the round worms and flat worms'. This was confirmed by Moulé (1911) who also reported that the subdivisions proposed by Hippocrates and Aristotle were later endorsed by Dioscorides, Galen and Oribase.
This clearly suggests that of the different words used for naming worms, 'helminth' very soon designated worms living in the digestive tract of humans and animals, and thus was allied with the general concept of parasitism. In addition, subsequent to this word being used the concepts of 'flat helminth' and 'round helminth' also arose, later giving birth to the still available: 'platyhelminth' and 'nemathelminth'. Moulé (19 1 1) translating Hippocrates ('Epidemics', Liv. II, sect. 1, 0 11) thought that 'ascarids' was probably first used for naming oxyurid nematodes parasitic in humans: 'The ascarids (at aoxapt6q) revile at night' and, '. . . at the end of the intestines another illness can be observed: some small animals similar to worms living in the putrescent meat appear which are named ctoxapt6es'. Elsewhere ('Diseases of girls', Liv. II, sect. 5) he gave medicine: 'When, on a woman, arise ascarids (aoxapi6q) either on the genital tract or the anus'. Moulé also referred to Galen: 'The aoxapt6q are short and tiny, as are the oxwhq& Very often they are in the rectum of children, especially before they have reached puberty'. These symptoms clearly deal with enterobiasis. However, our common ascarid (Ascaris lumbricoides), had already been recognised, but unexpectedly was called E~~V~E S otpoyyuhat (elmintes strongylid), a name which well identified its rounded cylindrical shape and also matched with Galen's description of symptoms: 'The round worms (Ehptv8eS oxpoyyuhai) which generate in the upper parts of the digestive tract, sometimes climb upward through the stomach aperture and generate cough'.
As ascarids (uoxapt6~s) and strongylids (otpoyyuhat) were gradually used for naming particular kinds of round worms it became necessary to create a new word for categorising the round worms as a whole: 'nematode' derives from ~q p a , vqpatos, thread, slender with a cylindrical shape, from the Greek: VEO 'I spin', 'I weave'. It is a recently derived word: its first use cited by Cottez (1980) is in Rudolphi (1 803) as nematoides (v~pat6¿iqs), later giving birth to nematode (Boiste, 1839) and nemathelminth (Larousse, 1874 Table 1 gives an estimate of how many species have been described in the animal kingdom. When available the estimated number of living species is also given. On the right half are those phyla which, partly or as a whole, deal with helminthology (in italic) and (or) nematology. In the central right column are given the estimated number of species parasitic in vertebrate hosts. On the left half are the other phyla. On the left side of Fig. 3 are represented the different components of the helminths with estimates of how many species have been described in each subgroup. For comparison the same information is given on the right side of the Fig. 3 for the different components of the Craniata. The helminths sensu lato represent 23 670 species with two major subgroups: the Platyhelmintha with 13 570 species and the vertebrate parasitic Nematoda with 8359 species. However, the Nematoda as a whole, with 26 646 species, represents one of the most abundant groups in the animal kingdom with more species than the Osteichtyes, and as many as the Tetrapods (Aves, Reptilia, Mammalia and Amphibia) put together. As a monophyletic group, the Nematoda represent one of the most diversified phyla within the Animalia with 8359 species parasitic in vertebrate hosts (as much as the Mammalia plus the Amphibia), 10 681 free-living species (more than the Aves), 4105 species parasitic in plants (as much as the Amphibia), 3501 species parasitic in invertebrate hosts.
ARE WE FAR FROM MAKING GOOD ESTIMATES OF SPECIES RICHNESS?
When considering the number of estimated living species in the Nematoda, which May (1988) evaluated at 1 O00 O00 and Hammond (1992) at 500 000, they could be the second most important group beneath the Arthropods. Vol. 3(3), 2001 By comparison, the highest evaluation for the estimated number of living Platyhelmintha given by Brusca and Brusca (1990) is much lower; about 20 O00 species. If we accept the lower estimate of 500 O00 species, only 5.3 % of the living species in the Nematoda have been described. Hammond (1992) gave an average number of 364 new nematode species per year listed in the Zoological Records between 1979 and 1988. Comparing our 26 546 described species with the 10 O00 described species given by Mayr et al. (1953) gives about the same result, with an average number of 385 new nematode species per year. Thus, if the estimation given by Hammond (1992) turns out to be an accurate approach to reality, and if the descriptions are still produced following the same rhythms, about 1300 years will be necessary to achieve an extensive record of the living species of Nematoda.
Conclusion
From antiquity until the 18th century, most of the naturalists also being physicians, zoological taxonomy and parasitology nomenclature often merged. The present situation, in which the parasitic 'worms' are distributed be-tween the study fields of both helminthology and nematology, still reflects the history of parasitology in dealing with both medicine and zoology. This results in a confused arrangement where 'worm' has no exact sense in zoology, and from a cladistic point of view has no sense at all, and 'helminth' has no zoological significance, if one considers the taxonomic groups analysed in the Helminthological Abstracts (Fig. l) , and generally designates endoparasitic invertebrates on humans and animals. However, helminthology i) also includes the Monogenea, which are ectoparasites, and the Hirudinida which Meglitsch and Schram (1 99 l), consider to be predators; ii) does not consider the Mezozoa (Fig. 1 ) and those nematodes which became adapted to endoparasitism in other invertebrates (Fig. 2) , the former being ignored as parasites, the latter being considered to be a constituent of nematology together with phytoparasitic, free-living and predator nematodes; iii) conversely includes the Nematomorpha, the larvae of which parasitise arthropods, the adults being free-living; iv) is already split into different domains where experts on flatworms rarely interact with experts on roundworms.
Nematology sensu stricto is restricted to the study of free-living nematodes, phytoparasitic, entomoparasitic and predatory nematodes plus those zooparasitic nematodes whose hosts are invertebrates. This is a nonsense from a zoological point of view, because i) nematodes are now recognised as a natural group (Anderson, 1988; Meglitsch & Schram, 1991; Aguinaldo et al., 1997; Blaxter et al., 1998) , probably the second largest one in the animal kingdom immediately behind the arthropods, when considering the number of described and estimated unknown species (Table 1, Fig. 3) ; ii) this situation generates an artificial partition of specialists into separate fields, each ignoring one another, and probably explaining why no satisfactory classification of the phylum as a whole has been achieved; iii) because nematodes doubtless became parasitic several times independently (Anderson, 1988 (Anderson, , 1991 Blaxter et al., 1998 Blaxter et al., ,2000 , this also results in a dichotomy within those nematode subclasses or orders which are partly free-living and partly parasites of plants or (and) animals, the most absurd example being the Oxyurida where families dealing with invertebrate hosts are considered in the field of nematology, and those where the hosts are vertebrates in the field of helminthology.
Many studies stress the evolutionary and ecological impact of parasitism (Bush et al., 1995) . Despite their potential negative effects, parasites may also be used as bi-206 ological targets for various aspects of biological conservation (Gardner & Campbell, 1992) . These purposes, as well as medical and veterinary studies on epidemiology and pathogenicity, should increase our knowledge on the species diversity of parasites. The necessary taxonomical effort is weakened by the distribution of the fields of study between helminthology and nematology. This is inadequate from a zoological as well as from a logical point of view and appears inefficient from a scientific point of view.
If one compares the number of estimated living species with the number of species which have already been de-, scribed, the Nematoda is the group needing the greatest effort in the future (Lambshead, 1993; Coomans, 2000) . This supposes that specialists in nematode taxonomy are numerous enough to maintain a substantial effort during the following years (Ferris, 1994; Coomans, 2000) . The study of nematode zoology would also improve if nematology emerged as an undivided speciality (De Ley, 2000) . One of the prior goals in such a unified field of study would be an exhaustive inventory of nominal living species. A cooperative effort will also be needed for founding the basis of a consensual classification of the phylum Nematoda (De Ley, 2000) . Finally, a clarification and a standardisation of the terminology is also needed. This is necessary for easy communication between the specialists of the different groups. This is essential if tools of determination have to be proposed by the identifiers in nematology to the rest of the community, in the near future (Diederich et al., 2000) .
